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In the Ma.rch 1981 issue of the theological journal, V~nXict,’ 
editor Robert D. Brinsmead has written an artic1.e entitled: ‘(The 
Gospel versu.s the Sectarian Spirit.” While this article states some 
fine truths, unfortunately, it does not set forth in clear and unam- 
biguous language the Scriptural .t;ea,ching concerning. fellowship 
and unionism. -The’ author also quotes the following section from 
Edward- John Carnell’s book, “The Case for Biblical.. Christianity” 
to support his proposition that “the s.ectarian spirit will not accept 
other .Christia.ns as worthy of fellowship unless: they su.bscribe to 
its distinctive doctrinal emphasis.” 

Luther repented of sin; he received ‘Jesus as Lord and 
Savior; and he believed all that was spoken by the prophets 
and apostles. But these virtues fell short of R.oman require- 

.ments, An offense against fellowship and doctrine . . . , 

In an alarmingly short time, however, Lu th e r an i sm 
converted to an institution which defined faith as assent to 
right doctrine, and which granted the prince‘many. of ‘the 
rights en joy ed by the Roman bishop. Lutherans were no 
more charitable to dissenters than Roman Catholics were. 
An Anabaptist could repent of sin ; he could receive Jesus as 
Lord and Savior; and he conld believe all that was spoken by 
the prophets and anolstles. But these virtues fell short of 
Lutheran requirements. Unless a pemtent affirmed, accordc 
ing to the Wittenberg Concord, “that with the bread and 
wine are truly and substantially present, offered, and receiv- 
ed the body and blood of Christ,” he was not part of the fel- 
lowship. . . . . 
Were our Lutheran forefathers and are we guilty of being 

narrow-minded.? Do we allow a sectarian spirit to dominate us be- 
cause of our Scriptural position on church flellowship and union- 
ism? God forbid ! True Luther an s down through the years have 
simply insisted that the Word of God, and theWord of Go.d ALONE, 
is to be the sole Source and Norm of all teachings in the Church! 



And whoever sets forth a teaching in opposition to t.hat Word op- 
pos.es God Himself! For He, tie Lord God, the Creator of heaven 
and earth, forbids all false doctrine and commands His childm 
“to m,urk them w&h cause divisions and offenses contrary tb the 
doctrine which ye have learned and avoid them” Rum. 16 :17 . 

Thus those are the sectarians who stubbornly defend beach- 
;ings contrary to the plain Word of God and then complain. when 
those who want to a’dh.ere to every teaching of the Bible refuse to 
have fellowship wi;t;h them! Sfuch a,re indeed unionists who want 
church-f ellolwship without agreement in all Scriptural teachings. ! 
God forbids it, but the arrogant and sectarian spirit places itself 
above the Word of God! How could L.uther have church-fellowship 
with those who brazenly blared: Th.e word “9’ in the institution 
~cxf the Lord’s Supper must be figuratively understood to mean “sig- 
nifies” or “represents?” No wonder Luther refused the hand of fel- 
lowship to Zwingli and told him., “Yours is a d.ifferent spirit from 
OUITL" 

As we, my dear brethren, gather for the 30th Anniversary 
Convention of our Conference the latter part of Junle in Wilmot, 
Sou&h Dakota, let us con%inue to hold, firmly to eveuPg teaching of 
our dear Lord-also the teaching concerning church fellowshit 
and uni’onism. Not to do so, is to b,etray the Truth? 

-M. L. NaCterer, President 

Through the W.ord and Sacraments the Holy Ghost is active 
in our hearts and enkindles ain them a new light, the light of faith, 
so that we do not simply hear the Word, but retain and understand. 
iit and through it become different persons with renewed hearts. Let 
us be earnest in prayer, in hearing the preaching of the Word of 
God, and in an unbl:amable walk b!efore men ! 

-Dr. Martin Luther 

Lord Jesus, be our constant Guide; 
Ehm, wh.en the word is &.~en, 
Bid &at,h’s cold flood its wave divide 
And land us safe ini’heaven. 

Lutheran Hymnal: 478, v. 5. 
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WELCOME TO WILMOT 

The pastor and members of St. Stephen’s Ev. Lutheran Church 
jo.in in extiending a. warm welcome to the pastors, lay delegates and 
visitors who will attend the 30th annual convention of the Conco,r- 
,dia ,Luther%n Conference. 

‘We are happy to Berve as your hosts for this annual meeting 
an;d look forward to seeing you during the convention days, June 
26-28. 

It has been four years ago already that we la.& hosted one of 
our conventions. For those who attended back in 1977 and plan to 
attend again this yead, you will find a number of changes, both on 
the church property and in the Wilmot community. For those who 
will be attend,in,g for thle first time, we’ho,pe you will enjoy visiting 
rural America, Wilmot style. 

For all delegates and friends, we intend to mak,e your stay a 
plea,sant on!e with our “back home” Midw,estern. hospitality. ‘As in 
the pasit, the members of the congregation will be opening their 
homes to all of you. Our ladiles, too, will be serving you both noon 
and evening meals in the basement of our church-building. 

By the way,- Wilmot is celebrating its centennial this year, 
Jun,e 12-14. As the community gears up for this once-in-a-lif,etime 
event, citize:ns are recapturing the “good 01’ days” with their long 
beards and long skirts. Who. kn.ows, our delegates and visitors may 
have to look twice before recognizing some of the old familiarfac- 
es at St. Stephen’s! 

W.e sincerely hope to see many of you at our convention this 
year. The blessings of Christian fellowship a’nd love aIre priceless 
treasures of our dear Lord and Savior. We can only express our- 
selves as did St. Paul to the Romans, “Fbr I long to see you.. . that 
ir may b.e comforted together with you bjj .the mutual faith both. of 
you and me.” Rom. Ml, 12 

Blest be the tie tha,t binds 
Our h.earts in ,Chris tian 6ove; 
The f&owship of kin.dred minds 
Is -Eke to that abov,e! 

T.W.L. 
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THE 39th ANNUAL CONVENTION 

of the 

CONGORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
will be held on 

JUl’sE 26, 

ST. STEPH6N’S 

27, 28, 198,l 
at 

EV. LUTH. CHURCH 

Rev. J. W. Luedtke, Pastor 
Wilmot, Sou-t’h Dakota 

Pustoral Conference on June 24 

Board of Directors’ Meeting on June 25 

CONVENTION MOTTO 
“Lord, Increase Our Faith !” 

CONVENTION ESSAY 
A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE- 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCG 

bY 
Rev. H. David Mensing 

Tinley Park, Illinois 
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THREE DECADES OF GOD’S GRACE 

“No+ unio us, 0 Lord, no+ un+o us, but 
unto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy, anId 

for Thy Sruth’s sake.” (Psalm I 15: I) 

On June 26, 27, and 28, 1981 we shall, God willmg, hold the 
Annual Convention of our Conference. Th.is repres.ents thirty years 
of God,% graw to,waSd us. Actually, howevier, it repnesents even 
moye, for two reasons. Our records on fil:e show th.at our first an- 
nual m&e&ng was held at St. John’s Ev. Lutheran Church, Okabe- 
na, Minnesota, on Sept, 25 and 26, 1951, and that, in th.e year of 
1971, we did not hold a convention but only a special Board Meet- 
in.g. 

At that meeting of 1951, the Froeee&ngs shoIw, 16 pastors and 
6 laymen were present, the attcn!dance augmented by numerous 
pastoral and lay guests, incltsding those of the Wisco,n.sin a.rad the 
“small1 Norwegi‘an” synods. Three of our present pastors weIre in 
attendance, namely, Paul R. Bloedel, H. David Mensing, and Mel- 
vin L. Natterer. 

The reason why we do not ha.ve more of those people, espec- 
ially the pastors, with us today, but we have instea.d still others, 
should be evident to the observing relader. Quite a few in that 1951. 
meeting were there just for curiosjity. Others wieakened in their po- 
sition. But some others were stronger and later on joined with us. 
At that time wle expressed our intention to leave the doctrinally 
perverted Missouri Synod, unless she return to her folrtner correct 
positiion and also our intention to a.bidfe with those synods of the 
Syw.odical Conf eyence remaining tme. 

We are tod,a y a co~mparative~ly sma.11 organizatilon, a “little 

f lo&,” (Luke 12 :32), comprisinlg five congregations, six pastors, 
and oee candidate of the ministry; but so,lidly holding together in 
“the unity of the Spirrit” (Eph. 4: 3)) and even, maintaimng a8 sem- 
inary of fi.rst rate, auth~orized in the State of Illinois to op;erate and 
grant diplaomas, so that we are looking also to the future. Our pas- 
$ors and, people are definitely dedicated to the ca.use oef God’s true 
Word and doctrine. The Lord has blessed us most richly. 

We have severed from the corrupted orgamzation of the Mis- 
souri Synod not because we are schismtics (namely those who 
sever from other Christians for selfish reasons, apart from God’s 



command), but because *we ,o b eyed God’s command, “ . . . avoid 
them.” (IX omans 16: 17,18). WTe could. totday number in the thou- 
sands if the people of the Missouri Synod today would only ser- 
iously try to obey God’s command, “avoid them,” and ca.rry out 
their own devised confessions, to which we still hold : “We use the 
do>&trine of the church properly . . . When we avoid all false church- 
es,” (Catechism Question and Answer 186, D) and : “All Christians 
iare required by God to discriminate between orthodox (right 
teaching) and heterodox (false teaching) church-bodi$es, Matt. 7 : 
15, to have church fellowship only with orthodox church-bodies, 
and, in case they have strayed into hetlerodox church-bodies, to 
leave them, Roman.s 16: 17” ; (Brief Statement, Mo Synod, 1932, 
par. 28)-instead of following the non-obedient and antiscript- 
Ural human philosophy : “Don’t avoid, but stay in and fight.” In 
spite of all this human philosophy, the fact is that the Synod we 
left in 1951, whose officials forba,de US to speak against the invad- 
ing errors, has not improved but become worse and worse (2 Tim. 
3 :13 ; 1 Cor. 5 :6), as any reader of the Christia!n News, The Luth- 
eran Witness, Lutheran Witness Reporter, Affhn, etc. can easily 
see for himself. 

Yiet, when we point out that we of our Conference have. “obey- 
ed the word of God,” let *no reader unjustly and stupidly accuse us 
of bein,g Pharisees, that is, people who pride themselves in thei.r 
own righteousness.. We, personally, are just as sinful and. culpable 
as all men. We hnve had and halve many personal faults, shortcom- 
ings, and sins, for which we need to go to our Savior, Jesus Chris4 
for His forgiveness. And so we do not glory one whit in ourselves. 
We glory only in the marvelous grace and mercy of the Lord, by 
which He has kept us fa.ithful to His Word and d0etrin.e for His 
truth’s sake. (See again the above caption in Psalm 115, verse 1.) 

Nevertheless, by the same grace an1 mercy of our God, we 
must continue to fighd against the devil, world, an.d, flesh, “FIGHT 
th,e good’ fight of faith, lay hold on ete,rnal life,” wx!ikes the Apo& 
tle. Our pastors must continue to do this. Our laymen must con- 
tinue ,to do it. N,o one may simply take the easy way out and give 
in to the temptation of our times. Yet all glory for a faithful fight 
we must give, not to ourselves, but alone to God’s grace and mercy. 
As then we lo~ok back 30 years and also ahead to the hopeful future, 

may we all say and sing with the Psalmist : “Not u&o us, 0 Lord, 
not unto US, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy and for 
Thy truthb sake.” 

-H.D.M. 



The Blessings Of A 6 ristian Home And Family 
It is reported by- some that half the marria.ges begun in our 

country today will end in divorce. In some states it is said a.s many 
as 80 percent will one day so end. While we may not bie able to check 
the accuracy of such appalling reports, we probably wouldn’t be 
,overly surprised if they would prove true; for, no doubt, every one 
of us personally knows of at l,east one home and family that has 
been shattered by such tragedy. 

But divorce is not the only b,ane on homes and famili.es. In 
countless households which haven’t become statlistics for divorce a 
myriad of problems and sadnesses are found; from neglxected and/ 
or battered spouses, children, and parents to un,appreciative and 
and recalcitrant adolescents, t,o uncaring and ins.ensitive parents. 
I recall, for example, two families of some y,ears ago where the 
family dogs lvere given moire care than the children. In another a 
a. fifth grade bjoy figured he would one day have to kill his s.eparatc 
ed father to stop him from beatin.g the boy’s mother. 

There is, however, also a much different kind of home. In it 
the members live together in joyous harmony. The parents tend to 
the children with understanding and ca:re. The children obey theit 
parents with honur and respect. Husband and wife fulfill their dut- 
ies faithfully ,and look to each other with true friendship and a& 
ive total colmmitment. In short, the family lives together in true, 
unselfish love. It is not that there are never any problems, nor any 
faults, but that the problems are met and conquered‘ in love. In 
fact, the problems are even turned into good for them. 

How does a family become such a blessed home? By being a 
Christian home. The kind of love that liv,es in s,uch a home pro- 
ceeds only from Christian faith-faith in that Savior who looked 
upon us unworthy sinners and unselfishly gave Himself in true and 
purest love to atone completely for all our sin in our place, that, we 
might be forgiven. When the members of the home truly believe 
in Jesus their Savior, they no longer look at each other with th:e 
selfishness of the unbelievess, but in love serve one another. Fur- 
thermore, when they deal with each oth’er th,ey remember how sin- 
ful they are and are ever ready to receive loving admonition and to 
repent of any and all sin. And when they see the sins of their lov- 
ed ones, they remember how Jesus freely forgave them all their 
great iniquities and are moved thereby also to forgive the cornpar- 
atively little offenses of their brethren. 

How can you have such a home? By building your home on the 
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foundation of God’s Word. Are yo,u single,? Don’t be satisfied with 
anything less than a. Christian spouse and one of your same faith 
(Amos 3 :3) , and, mutually pledge to keep Jesus the most import+ 
ant part of your marriage. Are you already marri,ed? Make the 
Word of God a daily, a continual part of your family routine, that 
it may wurk on the hearts of all your members. Are you a child? 
Pllead with your parents to teach you in the truths of Go:d’s Word 
land remind them of the importance of a Christreentered home. 
Have you already a Christian home and want it pres.erved ? Keep 
your home founded on the Scriptures. 

Will this guarantee that there will nev>er be problems, that the 
children will always follow the right paths, that divorce and mar- 
ital strife will never rear their ugly heads? No. God’s Word is 
preached and many still reject it in unbelief. (H,eb. 4: 2) Sin still 
clings also lto the Christian as long as he remains in this world. (1 
Jn. 1: 8)) an,d manifests itself also in the believer in moments of 
lovelessness, selfishness, and pride. 

But the Word of God is the only divinely appointed. means by 
which the Holy Ghost works and preserves Christian faith with 
its blessed fruit for the home and life. The Scriptures are the only 
fount from which the new man receives strength to conquer the 
evil flesh. And. a most powerful means of grace is God’s Word ! It 
does produce faith. It does move us tog love. It does bring thegreat- 
est blessing to the home and with it also the blessed promise that 
God will provide the home all it needs. The blessings of a Christian 
home are so numerous that a bo,ok could not include them all. I 
know. Not only have I seen many such a home in our conferencie, 
th.e Lord has also so blessed mine. 

Blessed is everyone the feareth the Lord; 
that wulketh in His ways. 
F60r thou shalt eat the labor of thine hands: 
Huppy sh.alt thou be, a,n#d.it shall be well with thee. 
Thy wife shall be as a. fruitful vine 
by the sides of thine house: 
Thy children like olive plants ‘round about thy table. 
Behotd, that .thus sh.aEl the mun be bkssed 
that feureth the Lord. 
The Lord sh~atl bless Thee out of Zion; and thou/shalt 
see th.e. good of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
Yea, thou shalt see t.hy children;‘s children, 
and peace upon Israel. -Psalm 128. 

-R.D.S. 



(l?ii!i 0 were l . l 

l . . ALL THOSE PEOPLE AT PENTECOST? 
“F’arthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwellers in Meso- 

potamia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phry- 

gia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of Libya about Cy- 

rene, and strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes, Cretes and Arab- 

ians, we do hear them speak in our tongues the wonderful works of 

God.” (Acts 2% I I ) 

Who v7ere al:! these people at the first Christian Pentecost who 
were attracted by the outpouring of the Spirit? Usually when we 
read the Pentecost sto.ry in Acts 2 and come to t.his list, we skip 
over it hurriedly and. are left with the impression, “There were sure 
a lot of different nationalities there !” 

That, no doubt, is the impression Luke wanted us to have- 
people from the n~orth, south, east, and west the.re in Jerusalem, 
present to hear the New Testament GospIel. Who were all those 
people? 

Three times a year Jewish pilgrims from every nation made 
ithe trip to Jerusalem to worship at the great Jewish festivals, the 
Passover, Pentecost, and the Feast of Tabernacles. No doubt many 
of them were there and witnessed the gift elf tongues. 

But these were not the ones Luke ref,ers t.o in Acts 2. The Par- 
thians, &Xedes, Elamites, etc. were foreign born Jews who had &en 
raised in the tongues of their native lands. They had. eventually left 
the.ir homes and moved to the Holy City to live (Acts 2 5) and 
were there present to witn.ess the Gospel preaching on Pentecost 
Although they had also learned the Jewish languageand could have 
understood it had the Christians preached in He!bre w, the Holy 
Spirit made a special point to witness to them in the multitude of 
their home languages. Why? 

In the Pentecost miracle we have a powerful demonstration of 
the serious intentions of our Lord to have His Word preached to 
every nation (M&t. 28 :18ff.). It was necessary that the Word be 
given to the Jews fi.rst because, as Jesus had said, “Salvation is of 
the Jews.” (John 4 :22) But those Jews who believed needed to 
to know from the start that they were to join hands with the apost- 
les in spreading the Gospel to “many peoples and nntz”ons and tong- 
ues, and icings? (Rev. 7 Al) 



We may compare ourselves to these foreign born Jews, lately, 
come to Jerusalem. Christians are the spiritual Israel. We,likewise, 
come from every nation under the sun. We ha,ve the responsibility 
to take that Gospel everywhere an.d not just keep it for ourselves in 
our own little Jerusalems. 

It was not the purpose of the Pentecost miracle to bestow the 
Holy Spirit in such a way that every believer must speak in tong- 
ues. Only some h.ad that gift in the early church (1 C~or. 12 :29, 30). 
It did, however, indi,cate the H,oly Spirit’s intention to carry out 
the Savior’s mission pla,n, that behevers join hands as His witness.. 
es in “Jerusalem, a.nd inn all Judea, and in Sama&, and unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth.” (Acts 1:8) 

Sin.ce that first Pentecost, Christians have taken the Spirit’s 
promptings seriously and have joined hands to spread the Word, 
both personally and through the support of faithful missionaries, 
orthodox Bible translations and Seminaries, etc. Each Christian 
has a responsibility. We may not retire from it until we from every 
city and nation and tongue are finally calle,d to dwell in the heav- 
enly Jerusaliem w here olnl.y then, “saith the Spirit,” we! may rest 
from our labors. (Rev. 14: 13) 

What have you been doing? 

T.W.Id. 

L 

By the time you read this, the work of the second s:emester of 
our Seminar,y training program will have been completed. Fi,nal 
Iexaminations were scheduled, fair the first week in June, and. Fri- 
day, June Sth, marked the close of our twel f t h year. For all the 
blessings of the Lord d.uring the past school year we humbly and 
gratefully praise His holy name,. His mercies have been new unto 
us every day, and it is only through His guidance and with His help 
that we have reached another milestone in our Seminary work, 

A more complete report of S)eminary activity during the past 
year will, of course, be given at our annual convention to be held. in 
Wilmot, South Dakota., on June 26-28. D,elegata and visitsors will 
hear it firsthand, and all our Conference members will find the re 
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port in the 1981 Proceedin,gs, to be published later this year, and 
thus be able to read and study it privately at home. 

Dr. Walther, founder of the old orthodox Missouri Synod,, had 
much to say about the office of a pastor and the signifi,cance of 
ministerial training. Calling the work of pastors the most glori- 
ofus office of all, he gave the following reasons: 

1. The work of their office centers about man’s spiritual 
welfare, his immotrtal soul. 

2. Thiey employ the most. sa.h.Ury means a.nd instrument 
in their work, namely, the Word elf the living God. 

3. They aim at the most salutary and glorious end, nam- 
ely, to make man truly happy in the present 11& and to lead 
him to the life of &ernal bliss. 

4. They are most whol,esomely engaged in an occupation 
which entirely satisfies thmeir spirits and adva,nces their own 
selves in the way of salvation. 

5. Their labor yields the most precious result, namely, 
the salvati.on of man. 

6. Their labors have the most glorious promise of co- 
operation of the Lord, so that they are never entirely futile 
and in vain. 

7. Their labors have the promise of a gracious reward, 
which consists in a glory in the world to come that is unutter- 
ably great, ,exceeding abundantly above all they ever could have 
asked an.d prayed for in this life. 

Shall not these significant statements move us all to promote 
the cause of our beloved Semina.ry so that prayers for it will be 
forthcoming, gifts will not be wanting, and. students for the future 
will not be lacking? God bless the efforts of our pastors and thfeir 
members, of Ch&tian parents and others, to recruit more young 
men for this highest ofice on earth-thee Christian ministry! 

With sincere thanks to all for fervent prayers and genlerous 
gifts in the pasit, ma.y the Lord bliess us all a.s vve continue to pray 
and, work and give for this important work so that., in the words 
of the Book of Concord, “the pure doctrine and the profession of 
our faith may, by the help of the Holy Ghost, be preserved and 
propagated also to our posterity until the glorious advent of Jesus 
Christ, our only Redeemer and Savior!” 

A. W. Schaefer, President 
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EDUCATE FOR ETERNITY 

During these w ee ks many gra,dustion exercises take place 
througho’ut ,our country. As a scholastic milestone is reached, there 
is much ,excitement am0;n.g the graduating young people, their par- 
ents and friends. 

While the educational system in our country is one of the great 
privileges of ,our land, it is important to remember that there is a 
training and a wis.dom greater and more valuable than earthly 
knowledge, namely, reli@bs training, spiritual wisdom, the accep- 
tance by faith and the practice of the truths which Jesus ta,ught. 

W;e hear of this in the book of Job: ‘“The feaT of the Lord, that 
is wisdom!” (Job 28 98) Solomon said, “Wisdom is the pr-incipal 
t h,in.g ; therefore get wisdom !” (Prov. 4 :7) Jesus declared concern- 
ing the man who hears and doles His sayings, “I w,ill liken him unto 
a. wise man, ,which built his h$ouse upon a yo@Jc!” (Matt. 7: 24) Eless- 
ed is he in whose heart the fear of the Lord. dwells! 

It is God& will that man seek to know and grow in that wis- 
dom which He ha,s provided in Christ for the salvation of souls. 
All other learning ca.n never be the source of true happiness for 
this life or for that to come. When divine truths are believed and 
followed, this is education for ETERNITY! 

Religious training is the chief responsibility of parents and 
the home, as the Lord Himself states, “Bring up (your chiZdr@ 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord!” (Eph. 6: 4) They are 
to provi,de not only for theSir physical welfare and sec.ular training, 
but above all, for their faithful instruction in the pure Word of -God 
that they may receive spiritual knowledge fill!ed with blessing for 
this world and for that to come. In this vlital work of religious in- 
s:truction the Church assists the home with its services and instruo 
tional agencies, And how important that this be done faithfully as 
it deals with the precious minds and souls of the young! 

This religious tra,ining will be a strong bulwark against the 
many evils tha;t; confront yofung and old, in this world and will a.s- 
sure the s,incberle Christian of the crown of everlasting glory in 
heaven. As the child+, the youth, and the adult walk on the paths of 
righteousness, the home, th.e Church, the community, and the wo,rld 
will be the better for it. Daily we pray: 

Grant th*at I from Thee, with yearning, 
Wisdom always ma,y ‘be leam*ng! 

-0. W.S. 
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. . * tith editorial comment 

A man posing as an auditor of bank records and accounts has 
swindled $15,640 in cash from 4 eld’erly Southeast Port1an.d women. 
The P,ortland, Oregon police public information officer said #the sus- 
p!ect, described, as a nattily dressed man about 45 to 55 years old, 
had approached the women, saying that he was an auditor and 
asking the women to withraw money from their accounts as part of 
his purported investigation of bank practices. The officer said that 
the women had withdrawn the money in cashier’s checks, cashed 
the checks at another bank and given the money to the suspect in 
the belief he would return the cash at a later time. The man then 
disappeared. An elderly North Portland. woman who was approach- 
ed by the man refused to p(articipate in the scheme and, called the 
polise. 

If we were to make an in-depth study o,f the various methods 
c~minuls us00 steal it simply would a&on&h us! The greedy ded 
sires of man’s sinful heart are expressed also in stea&ng. “For out 
of the heart plroceed evil thoughts murders adulteries fornica- 
tions, T’HEFTS, false witness, blasphemies” (Matt. 15: 19). Dr. 
Luther‘once remarked, “Stealing is the commonest way of nzaking 
a living in this worth” (What Luther Says, Vol. III, page 1343). 
Even the fact that the&r victims may be elderly, sick, handicapped, 
etc., does not seem to deter them. In fact, t,hey$ook upon such asr 
easy prey! Some thieves upparently get clnvay with their crimes. 
They are never apprehended. Yet we know that such crimes do not: 
escape the omniscient Lordl( Remember Ahab, 1 Kings 21) Manly 
a* thief experience,s &d’s anger, even though he may escape theau- 
thorities, already in this life. .Luther says, "If you steal much, de- 
pend won St th,a,t again as much ‘will be stolen from you .). . . God 
punishes one thief by means of anolth&’ (Large Catechism, 7th. 
Commandment). But far worse is the fact that “thievesshalL.. 
not inherit the kingdom of God” (1 Cor. 6 :lO). Th.erefore the Apos- 
tle Peter admonishes us Christians, “Let none of you stier . . . as 
a thi,ef” . . . (1 Pet. 4:15). God wants us to glorify Him with our 
&%ities and skills in serving our neighbor by “helping him toi.m- 
prove and protect his property and business.” 

QUESTION: On September 17, 1980, Dr. Bailey Smith, presi- 
dent of the South\ern Baptist Convention,, said in Dallas that “Cod 
Allmighty does not hear the prayer of a Jew.” . . . How is it possible 
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for the leader of the largest Protestant denomination to believe and 
say such a thing? ANSWER: Dr. Smith’s s;tate!ment has been widely 
condemned by American J.ews and many American Chri.stians, in- 
cluding Sojuthern Ba’ptists. One feels anger at spiritual arrogance 
that presumes to know what pra.yers Go,d hears an.d doesn’t h.ear, 
contempt for a. theological primitivism that would assign eternal- 
ly-lost status to those who don’t happen to subscribe to one’s own 
doctrines, and, anguish at t.he gross offence of such ideas not only to 
Jews but to the vast majority of humanity who are not Christia.n. 
It is difficult to got beyond revulsion at th.is statement. . . . 

The above (Living the Questions, Jan. 1981) is published by 
United Church off Christ and United Presbyterian Chu?-ch. The ans- 
wer is given by Robert Raines, a United Church *of Christ pastor 
who directs Kirkridge, an ecumenical retrea\t and study center in 
Pennsylvania. Dr. Smith’s remark, has been censured by many, as 
Rev. Raines states. Is such criticism valid? Is his statement con-; 
trary to the teachings of Holy Wrist? Let us look at what our Lord 
teaches. Zn John 3:36 we rea-d, “he that .believeth on the Son bath 
everlasting life : and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life ; 
but the wrath of God abideth on him.” And in’ John l&6, “I am the 
Way, the Truth, and the Llife: no man cometh unt.o the Father, 
but by Mse.” Without faithin Jesus as the Savior we a.re l,osC, wheth- 
er we be Jew or Gentile! Witho,& faith in Jesus as the Savior th,ere 
is nothing we c,an do to please Go,d !” ‘Without faith it is impossible 
to please Him” (Heb. 11:6). Only those who believe tha,t Jesus is 
their Savior from sin, death and h,ell, ca,n bring forth frwits pleas- 
ingunto the Lord. “For without Me ye can do nothing” Jesus says, 
John l$:5. An,d only such believers in. Christ can rightly pray with 
th.e assurance that their prayers are he,ard a,nd answeredl Jesus 
says, “Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the 
Father in MY NAME, He will give it you” (John 16 $23). 

America’s leading atheist has moved into hiding. Madalyn 
Murra,y O’Hair still goes to work at her American Atheist Center 
every d,ay, but her private life has become even more private. “We 
a5bsolutely gave up,” she said. “We had busloads of choir singers 
.singing hymns on our lawn. We have move’d olut and nobody knows 
wh:&re we are. We are under an absolutely diff,erent name. The 
people in our office do not know where we live. There’s no way any- 
body can know where we are at now ,” she said in an interview in 
her ofice. Ms. O’Hair and her son Jon Garth Murray moved in OC- 



tober. They got rid of their home in which they had lived for 15 
years. The harassment became all too co,mmon, she said. “The Bapj- 
tist Church sent people down to knock on our door to convert us,” 
she said, adding that the ch,urch “inundated” her mail box with 
praying-hand post ca.rds. ” “For the first time, I feel a li.ttl e: bit 
sa,Ee,” she said. Her office building has be:en. defaced-crosses are 
carved into the doeir, and tar on the roof was laid to say “Jesus 
Loves You.” Ms. O’Hair said her hea!lth is “terrible”-her condi- 
tion troubled by high blood pressure and diabetes.. Convinced that 
there is nothing after death, she s.aid she ha,s no funeral plans. 

The Lord has indeed commanded UIS to ties-tify to those iti thq 
Kingdom of darkness. “Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
Gospel to every creature” (Mark 16 95,). But when that blessed 
message is not only rejected but made the object of derision and 
ri&kule, t.hem another passage from the Loyd Jesus applies, ‘Give 
not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pealAs 
before swi:ne”. . . . (Matt. 7 :6). Such harassment th#erefore &on the 
part of those who call t,hemselves Christia;ns is utter,& disgraceful! 
Madalyn. O’Ha$r emphatklly states th,at she is an atheist. She de- 
nies the existence of God in spite of the testim0n.y of her conscience 
and the existen.ce of th,e world. The Li‘ord describes h‘er when.He says 
by th,e pen of the Psalmi& “The FOOL (an empty-headed pe+son) 
said in his heart, There is no God” (14: 1). If she does not relpen,t 
before she dies, she will expehnce to her everlasting disma(y the 
wrath of Hi.m whose existence she bus de&d! 

Recently Religious News Service released a photograph of 
Central Schwenkfelder Church and its pastor, Rev. Jack R,oth,en- 
berger. This church in Worcester, Pa., is the parish home of two of 
Pres,idfent Reagan’s, cabinet members, Health and Human Services 
Set raetary, Risehard Schweiker, and Transportation Secretary, 
Drew Lewis, Mr. Schweiker and Mr. Lewis are neighbors, social 
and po.litica.1 friends and former Sunday &hood teachers. Central 
Schwenkfelder Ch!urch is a member of whait is claimted to be t,he 
world’s smallest organized denomination-with only 2700 mem- 
bers in five congregations. 

The Schwenkfeldey Church derives i.ts name fro(m i-k fioutier, 
Caspar Schwenkfe.ld (1490-1561). This nobleman wh.o lived during 
the’time of the Reformution at first supporte,d ,&he Lutheran Refor- 
mation but them Iwent his own way becuwse h.e thought that LuWr 
was placing too much emphasis on the ,doctr%ne of justij%ati~ 
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and not enough on sanctification. He erroneously taught that th.e. 
Holy Spifl’t does not ~zuork faith in the heart of man thflough th.e Gos- 
pel, but ra>they that the “deified human nature of Christ” is the 
only meanz, by which the believer receives divine righteousness. 
Article 1~ of our Formula of Concord rejects the following addition- 
ai errors of Schwenkfeld: denial of Baptism as a Means of Grace; 
perfectionism; the cla.im that wi.thout public excommunication there 
can be no true church; the efficacy lof the Word and the true a,dmin- 
istra,tion of the Sacraments are dqendent upon the renewal of the 
minister. Because of the persecutions they experien)ced in Europe 
abo& ZOO Schwenkfelders emigrated to Pennsylvania in 173& 
(Information taken from pages 321-323 of Popular Symbolics by 
Engelder, Arnt, Graebner, Meyer). Like the Schwenkfekter Church 
8ur Concord&. Lutheran Conference is also comprised of five con- 
gregakns but our membership is far sma.ller. But even th,ough we 
are small, by God’s grace, we are privileged to possess and enjoy the 
the greatest treasure in the world-God’s Word in a#2 of its truth 
and purity! Surely such unmerited grace should motivate us to be 
more zealous in spreacting th,e Word of Truth.! 

The National Council of Churches wants to rewrite parts of the 
Bible commonly used in public worship so as to elimi na te, or at 
least reduce, sexist language. The impetus for the change comes 
from certain segments of the women’s 1ib:eration movement. The 
Bible, according to their point of view, has contributed to the mod- 
ern oppression of women. One church publication, The Presbyterian 
Layman, provides some examples of how parts of the Bible could 
be changed to reflect neutral rather than masculine gender. 

This is the present form: (John 3 96) 
For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life. 

Proposed version : 
God loved the world, loved it so much that the beloved 
Child. of God was given to the world, and all who trust in 
this unique being will never perish but have eternal life. 

Present fort-n : (John 14 :28) 
I go unto the Father: for My Father is greater than I. 

Proposed version : 
I am returning to the Source of my being, for my Source 



is greak than I. 

Present form: ( Galatians 4 : 6) 
And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of 
of His Son into your hearts, crying, Ab,ba, ‘Fath:er. 

Proposed version : 
And b,ecaiuse you are sons and daughters, God has sent 
forth the spirit of the Child of God into our hearts, crying, 
My loving parent ! 

The above from the Omaha World Herald, March 15, 1981, is 
dicates ‘the lengths to which some will go to foist their positgm on 
everyone else! Not even the Bible itself is exempt from theiT fana- 
ticism! In the above passages the originccl Greek text uses, ‘SON” 
i‘F~~~~~‘9 ” SONS”. Those who do not kn.ow Greek can &eck for thena- 
selves by securing a clopy of The I%terlin.ear Greek-English New 
Testamen,t.. Woe unto those who would change God’s Word. to suit 
their wicked &sires! 

-M.L.N. 

NOTICE TO 
1NDEPENDEN.T LUTHERAN CONGREGATIQNS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a fellowship of 
Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 
Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative effort. 
One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 
Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 
are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 
can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 
tion, call or write: 

Rev. James W. Luedtke 
Chairman, Committee on Missions 
Box 33 
Wilmot, South, Dakota, 57279 
Area Cod& 605-938-4509 
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Scriptural Publications 
I0200 - 62nd Avenue South 

Seattle, Washington 98 I78 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
CHURCH 

PEACE EV. LU TEEBAN CHUBOH 
Central Aver~ue at lllet Place 

Tinley Parks Illinoir 60477 
(south-Subuxhm chlcayo) 

Sunday Sciwol & Bible C!laam, BzlU A.& 
worship service 10:80 AM 

WV. YI. David l4Se=d=s, P&star 
Telephone: (Area 812) 582488 

ST. LUXE’S LUT- CHUBCE 
55th Ave. So. aud So. Fountaiu St. 

seatdle, wasbington w&u8 
Sunday School & Bible Cla98, @d5 A.M. 
vv orsmp setice lOS@ A.M. 

Rev. P. R. Bioedsl, Pa&or 
9658 - 54th Avenue Soutn 
Seattle, washmgmu mlm 

Telephone: (Area 206) 723-7418 

CONCORDIA THEOL. SEMINARY 
(conao* Lufhenr 6hmwme.j 

Central Avonue at 17lat Place 
TinIey Park, Illinois MI477 

Rev. 0. w. l9aawar. PlUHl4.d 
Telephone : (Area 312) 532-5436 

DIR6CTORY 

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTH. CHURCH 
Box 33, Wilmot, South Dakota 57279 

Worship Service (from J,une 1 to Septem- 
ber 30) 9 :30 A.M. 

Worship Service (from October 1 to lday 
Sl) 10:00 A.M. 

S. S. & Bible Class following the service. 
Bev. Jamam W. Lmedtke, Putor 
Telephone : (Area 605) 938-4509 

ST. JOHN’S LU THEBAN CHUBOH 
6th and Tangent 

L4ebauonD oregou 97855 
Sunday School 6 Bible Class, 10.90 A.% 
WoFBhip service llm AM 

Rev.M.L.NWtarer,Pador 
Telephone: Urea 503) zb&;an;l 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. D. Styx, Pastor 

982 South 8th St. Coos Bay, Oregon 97420 
Sunday School & Bible Class, 9 :30 A.M. 

Worship Service 10 :30 A.M. 
Telephone: (Area 603) 267-4558 

Contact pastor for location of services 

- WELCOME - 
TO ALL OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

- $3.00 a Ysiw - 

10200 - 62nd Avenue South, Seattle, Washington 98 I78 


